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\u25a0. cdiiMUNiCATiOK*., C O A Oft* pair filvertnee bm&lea, one pair of fil-
%ht A Resolution wa, laid qn the table of

'

' ver flteve button,, three boxe.wine, fhe.lofther mainiff fail, fame time rJr Ihip . ?
ll? : the Honfcnf Runrc-fentative. of the United KnifSlt riv RRPRSSKirhtTrnx. box and coajpafc. behand.ext«aor<hnary weH.

" States, on Monday last, by Mr. i 1 t "V .1 here being two vefch, in %ht, they Jan. 3, lat. 37, 19, long. 72, 9 fr.okc
for the renal of the fccond fedirfh of 'Hit * l; " . left us and pulled for a fchr. which proved the fch. Paragon of Baltimore, cot? h.-?Saturday evening, January 18. called the Sedi'ion !avo It is c«meus Mr. 6ti* called :foV. the order of tlit.<Ly to. be the Polly ; (he engaged them, fired understand where (he was from or where

1 ' to observe how these fellows fret and worry on.dub.if to i»tl»»M -bout 9 go.», the barges -nude off --bound. '

Ports Grove, Jahuaht .3. themlelves-this is only the third attempt Wb!" «'ght. . I spoke the fcfaooncr «l,.ch January 5,,1 at. 37, 4.5, >n .-3 Mr
Yesterday the inhabitants of this village they have made to repeat tbi, law the re- *d and fcr ,-tW Wrv' ..and the I M ~, company w.thr capt. Burgcs j the brig,, ATcib iade?, ot and tton, B:co*,u

and its vicinity, aflctribled to add their tri- ftraintit places on their aftions, is like a Honft - hmftcd out my boat went on board the out a3 v^-ks, bound to Baltimore, a^reffci
. c .

3 \ c , « . cis , .. j « 1
?

cc\u25a0?\u25a0in the whUe o«i l\m iubjwCt?Mr. Mar- rQlJft and gt>t lupplicd with 50 weight of to M-. A. Brown, ltmior.bate of love and veneration for the great ttate of bondage to them ; and the Jong . . . J ru rr » r\ r c n ' j\u25a0 * t 1 v
j j r>rvTri) a t m*cuT\TnTn\T ? ? , \ , f ? »s vn the ch.i!ft> ? ' ore*<J, hn»» a-barrel oeef* tome candles, and January o, lat. 16, 40. lon~. 7c. iyokcand good GENERAL WASHINGTON, timetheyhave been niterdided fr«m an in . .., . >-0-1 * , ... . ,

ie r ?,j r. t ..
Jr , 7 ~ r / j

lp rll ?j 1 , I ji - ?\u25a0i_ ? ij ncr in j* f Mr. laid, nr wiihfd the hilt js ir.unv civ.aths as they coula liter? with* the lcho«aer rollv, cuptnn? Eurgifs* of. &ndto that so universally paid by other parts of diligence 'n their old^^'paftimeoffalfcboodand . , .. r
,. . . rri rr .1 r\' n n 1 1 n1 ? * n A ~

, . .

1 v 1 ,v . . ? -a t rt - f >Tiiglit be rwrfed back to the committee Who out aittrrlhiig theinielves. (.apt*in Bun*es, b(.und 10 B-*ktri;orc, rrottt Pore Rc i>u 1 «
- h.a admiring Muntty. Ihe roor.ung was hu.renders the.rexiftence atmoft infupport-

k
*

th .of ultroctflc-t fays that both the barges pulled towards him can.ufliured mby firing f.xteen guns, nnd one able- >ho?ld thi. vfotow' fljett Ml*?~ t0 Consolidate the men*t«£ *kb ;;reat courage nmil they found, he hadfm was afterwards fired every half hour f»,e f.m.lar to that wh.ch b<fr\\ NMas , d ;en, ifted into ? many reginuW <hty g»ns, and then they pulled right to wind, captain li'W, . , weeks fvon. leghorn, il ?
-

..

dunog the day. About noon a mil.tary MoUon\u25a0,» de: th l.ke paleness w.U stretch
w

y
ould , nd thereby, ward ; but he expend th..t be hulled the uf the land, 90 tr.iics S£. of cl: e, and mason.c procession was formed, wh.ch .tfclf through every feature of effort,oh. officers and .net. cofltewplatj to- barge, with the fl.ot ; the wind light, and -Henry. -

proceeded .n the following -rder to the ... , r; q»%. \u25a0 beikept in - ' >ater smooth. Same night tlat 1 watplun- , '

.. _ : \u25a0church, the niLft. p ayinj, a o emu ir.r v? After some obfervatioris as tri tbepoint of <ler«d, 2 ffi December, spoke tnc flnop -Extract of letters from a Gentleman, in
the bell - hamitirg,'to bis ?p in thisrdunng tne win . ceremony. attend the Funeral' Procession at LaflCaf- mittee rife, repo« progrefe, wd aijq leav%to delphia, out »6 nays, no gtrns?l told him city, dated Novttnbtr B,' 1799.A detachment of Dragoons from captain ( er (PC nn.) in memory ef our illuflrious fit again- .to tike cart. I luppofed the barges to be g"j" j-.Beitenman's troop. W'ash*.no.tp*a. '»truly incharadler.oftbatj?The question was put and carried; the fn light ;at the fame time, from "the mall f. n .'.ft r .u. ,0.1, on.i,Captain Robert's company of Infantry. dark and four minded champion of difo'rga- committee roje and leave wa»'g_iven. ' hea'37 jidat the Polly left us j li'xht r

'" °

f , j.", t,
Captain 1 ownlheiul'sdo. do. nization. From the Federalists if. wquld Mr. G.dlatfn"prtfented a'petition' jjild'.'to winds, lay too off the Mole Head. Dec. aa ° /j* ? *!* .' C,r

.

Mulir. . appear, he expcAs attention and reJpeS'? but 'Se signed by 4.10- inhabitants of tTie ,K, *3d, at five A. M. hoift/d out my boat and V )!". C
l, ? ?'llj ?. h, ""ur* ACaptain M'Clantnck'scompany of Infantry. js w;||i ng to dispense with it on all octlfioni Western Territory, complainingot tbc une-, .landed rrv French plfli-ngi-r which they had 0k 0i " P JCt \u25a0 3 >

Captain Beitenman s troop of Dragoons dif- fj-om those who voted him in t>ffice ! The qu-il operatiun of the law authorising the plundered and stabbed in the b.rsatt, nnt able i .""n v-n" "f°-!mounted. reafoii is plain : alien ion and rifpiSii- i«t. sale of public land, and-praying Cor a mudi- to protiifi'd on the voyage. "At 9 theboat re- .. .'j*** l"C j V*'*-, 'n°

Militia Officers. tering, only in proportion to the rcfpcPah't- fication thereof; which wa?resd and refer-' turned with two Amrrican franu-n that had nnsntiViM- ®f bullion fr>-m Foolmml.General Ntcjirls and lune. « lily of the person from whom'it proceed,." red to ths eommtttee appointed to enquire belonged to the U. S. frigate Constitution, '\u25a0 j* ~'p ~
C
,,

. n 1
'

Maronic Brethren ol d.ferent Lodge,.
_B t had tlu*party magittrate,. possessed whether any, and il" any wllat alteration, are difcbarged at the Mole Vhoiftrd in thebojt.

r has'been cohered and'Vfull
-., - t,

one (park of American patriotism, any per- Befeffary ,t<j be, wade tn hud ljw, and to ,»nd made rail, wmd S. S. «.
. be ready in-about eigbt davs to proceed 6nFall B"arer«. K«ll Bearer*. foual inattention on the part of the commit- whom hmilar p»titions were referred. her voyage " '

David Potts ~1 * f Tbomas Potts tec of arrangement, wouldnot have prevent- Mr. Otis, from the fefeA committer to - Salem, Jan. 10. n__ ?"J . , vit 1 ed him from iointnir in the ecner.il furrow I whom were referred the petition of. Rabcrt Two American outward bound India (hips * ..,-uw »-i-si t-WtU'bj Mybtry W R-iert E. mm lnd affliftioH ofthe occasion. Sturgeon, reporfed a refoluti:»n in favor of wew M :dras earljf in Aiiguft, rtamej NLW 1 HtA 1 RE.
Wm. Potts, tsq'rs a Rob. Maj.tsq'rs [Hid. the petitioner, which wtfS"'agreed to'by the unknown, _

Sineerx. - House, and, the fam.- ccmn i;tce ordered to There h;.d been no French xeflVls in the 0" Monday Eteny. JanuaryId,

Citizen,. LANCASTER, January ij. * -

Forming (lie mod numerops procession tbereto. ) ? , , frigate, in Marrh last. PPT'OMC'TT T ATIHW
ever ilTemWrd in thi, town?Tl;e military Election of a State Treasurer. Mr. D. Foster, from the committk of Yeflerday arrived from Bengal the fliip I ? 7 '

marched with reversed arms, their drums YrH-rAv h?»k «f rh- P,nnf,-lv-i
c,aim?t? w !,om referred the petition of William and Henry.,, ea'pt. Benjamin Bick- Or, I be. Otrtb Day.

mulTe 1 and flandar I, and rmific in ntoi'ming. i c «.rt:ay th Houl sot th. fennl) . Bartholomew Von Hlaei-, reported tint the ford, cf this port. Left Calcutta the uth [Tranflstpd from the Gewnan ofKorebae by Mr.

On arriving at the Chu.ch, they opened tte'ir I,ia LegiA-tture poceerdrd to the choke of a pr? yer .thenrof.cannot, with- propriety, be of July. The ship Martha, More, ofßof-
ranVi to ri>ht and left, the whole fating State Jreafurer tor the term of roe year, granted: in which the Houie co.,^( >:dn ton, and brig Hannah, Weym.an, pt Salem, Garden Theatre, »i:h uubWcd'apnlaufr.l '

and retting on reversed arms, form-' when the votes flood a, follows : Mr. Baer presented a petition of Jacob were to. fail in 15 days. 1 lie frigate La car'tnln Bwtranv Mr. Warren-?Mr Bertram,
ing'an avenue; through which the Bier and FOR PETER BAYNTOtit " Herman, of the State of Maryland, Hating Forte, lately taken by the Sybil, was pre- VV'igncll?Harry ilertcaiu. V'r. V/ood?Jack
remainder of the procession passed into the - .. , _

?' that he had be«n taken prilolifr by the Bri- pared for fe.l, to fail in fix wfeks. Two Junk, Mr.B-.rnard?.Lawyer Clfruit,Mr, Franch
Church where a suitable discourse was deli- Senators. Melfrs. Woons, Barton, t.ar- t ifh during the revolutionary war, and rarri- Philadelphia lliips pafTed'capt. B. in the Gan- ?Wiil|»ri, Mr* Eliffett?Servanr, Mr. Hook.

vere'd b'y the Rev. Mr. Armstrong, from s?"*.!> C^ JP ma"' G^"e >r ' J"">ev ed to Halifax (N. S.) from whence he was get, goin- up. Lett at the Cape of GoOc. _ Mm;

* Sam. 3. 38-?" Kaowve not thr.t there i, a '?* M C.elUp, -Wtielea, p,TVirnted returning to this country for Hope on the aoth Oft. oaptain-Suilfon of c" ' 3

Prince and a great man fallen this day in ' 'ct'' w:,lte > Smith, King, and Jobndon 15. thr«-years, and praying compensation?Re- Boston, de(lined to Bombay. About ten Tt> ?which will 'e added,
Israel." The Bier wa, then taken from the ' Members of the House of Representatives, (erred to the committee of claims. days ago spoke a sloop from New Haven for' A celebrated COMIC OPtRA, called
ChOrch, and the ceremonies concludedby fir- Barclay, Blair, Br.wn, Bnckley, Bull, Co- And\hen the Houii: adjourned'till Mon- St. Bartholomews, and 5 days ago a brig THE HIGHLAND REEL.
in* three volH.es over it, after which' the ? bean, CampbeU, Dunlop, Lrwin, Fifrer, day raornir>g 11 o'clock. ' from Portsmouth for Tortola. [W.thth, original overture and «c»a, Pauimenu 1
tr#ops formed, and niarchtu o(T, their drums Fox. Franklin, Frar.er, Ha>;a, Hall, Han- % '\u25a0<>> j 'British Naval Gallantry.
rnimufflcd and colours displayed, the music ""m' Hcny)hill, Hn ach, Key,, H*)> ms,-

~ YHftrtw.'. ,'A Capt. Biclcford inform, u, of the follow- IC7" On Wednesday, the favorite Trt«
. playing Wanr.ngton', March, to the place lme[' JLlft, i?g affair which took place while he wa, at gedy, of VENICEPRESERVED; in which

of parade, and were dif,niffed-Capt. Mae- M'Pheifon, MitHm, Miller, Pilmei, Preflmi,
_

-

of Good The Rittlcfnake a young Gentlemnn, will make his firft ap-
clentuck afted as officer of the day. \u25a0,W «' burner' Wvnk.'oy-rt" Port °f Aoop of war, and a (lore (hip mounting ,o. 9*?* *hc character of P.errc

4t w<»ulu be injustice to the military and ® oto er, iyo ,1 , y p 39- f ... . , nine pounders, had been Cent from the Cape VIVATRESPUBLICA.
to the citizensnot to obfrnre that the great- fACOB C IRPiiNtER V ' w' P , ' '

,
T t« N* t0 thc B ot- A ,?. 0 wi{h blockho'ufe to i

eft or-ler prevailed during whole of the EOR JACOB CARPEN PER. \ prk hy put into Norfolk « bc ~ lhrrc t0 kfcp :he nafivet uudcr BALL.
ceremonici. Tlw folemiuty of thc cccafion Senators. MelTrs.DJe, Findlcv, Ham- bu.r. Jane, Toby, of this pOT.ttoa Port Intelligenceof it having been re-imprefled every mind, and the condua of

individualdifolavcd fiHcrre fm-row and Mtwhortc?o. -? Ship Wllham and Henry, Bickfcrd, from \u25a0 '* -

. u r 1 i
r1 r u1 r fr.ll n

" lorrow
r, ? , n ha, arrived at Boft'oti 6-«L.U r»te, carrying a we,ght ol metal apparently p ESPECTFULI.Y i>;form» hi. Scholars and thefcivfbr the Ufs of the illudrrous man to Members of the House of Represer.tatives. l

? mvutl.s fufficient t0 b | ow the two (hips out of water, IV pubUe in general th»t Msfecocd BaU will b«whose memory they were paying tile merited Mc (Tri. Weaver, Alter, Barnet, Bealc, Boi- thence > lett tnere tl).Mriip Martha, ot to?t^ r wiih a smaller velTel, was sent to on 1 hurfday the » 3 d isftant.at his Acad.mySouth
honors. ' Cunningham,Davis, Buftoii, to la4-ii» 5 days tc* wkethem. The "friga'te appeared in the of- Fowth^tmt.

?mth the Hat and Swont, carriedby Eyie, Folmer, Frailey, Harris, Hartiel, ?h, P has sis,K in the .fternoon undeflianifli colouw, t.ckets.to be had on apphcat.on to Mr.

four Serjeants. Hoftetter, Ley; Liiinaid, Logan, Jlnvr at . . * rv. X. andnt'uight went in and droppedjanchor be- ""'"it is reqnelled that no application will b«
, :\u25a0»:.»» Lyle, Al'DoWel, Mitcnel,.Painter, Penrofe, ?; -. - . ?.- \u25a0 tween the t'* o (liips, wliul'e' Coniniaiiders miue lor l iokets lor Children.

From tie Virginia FiOtKAtirr. ' J'®"?' Kobert,,-Rofef 'j ' .*T',V were then on fhorc. Tbe Rattiefnake, luf- January 18. d4 t
,

Sllh, ..nydei, Uilree, LTrle, jii Horde, abmv»d, - I?ay, uicious of her charaft r, dispatched an ad- ' 1 ' ' 1Seventy odd member, appeared and took Whicchiil, Wilfoi. (l)i,up.) VV.lfo.i CNortb- '̂Ship Advc,tw ,v, Duplex, Hamburg 8,4 ,ice boat for the stoW llfip. Wit it wa, flop- ? NOIICE.
their feats on the ift day °f the meeting of ton) and Wirr.,-.iii--3S. Schr. Regulator, firatner, NewPrleans 31 ,Td by v ,Vfrigatc ;on which (he saluted herthe Pennfylvama Legislature, and forming a . - Paravon,. Qeer, Baltimore |o 'wit h I whWh commenced a ve.rj Members oi the Society of the Sons
quorum, proceeded to tl»e choice of Speak- recapitulation. ' ' jnne, loby* Port
cr. FDD V \u25a0e* /-?? > 'a Union SK'rt-H "Mr rfnl tf TT t" 1 I '? 1. . IL uj r the a (Tiftante of hngiiflnnen in dittrefs,

Out of thi, number favs our vert correß For P. Baynton. Fcr J. Carpenter, o.
_

" '. r-Pft % throus-h, that in about awtour (he had .fix are ( ed to at tend a quarterly meeting 0 t t ha
j ? r J .Senator, - le q" '

m 'L, -

Cfiagt ft«l| IV fret ot water in her ho!3, and was obliged (aid society. at the City ravcrn, on Thuirloay thean never ewng xammcr,
Members 11. H. -9 -

«' 38
* '^nTI Norfolk 6i i p.vrs. te crufe'her iinf : the Rsittl-fr.ak? then sup- ! 23d day ©i January, at Gx o'clock in the evening.

Some bod
V*elfe W' ne

t r"""^ ~
"The-fchooner Ja«e, c.pt SiflSeoti Toby, ported "<ti> a£liou alone, for about two hours, GEORGE DAVIS, Secretary.And'sir Nobody (for the 'S'* "*7 from Port Rep'.b'.icain, in s6 Jays, not tiJI f n*!fjr tKe French ---aw was obliged,to cat. The anhn-1 eleflUn of officers, and feversl

"

erfnn voted for is not ? able'to go to Philadelp'iia fwly'tber (We wa, Ins cable. a.uT ijjiii. i next day,"howev- new member, to b. ballottinl for.
named)

° '

2 Majority for P. Baynton, the Federal .bund) on account of the ice to the lit- cr, th: frigate was !ee:i ag«.ii Handing in | January 18. dtitj
' ' C ndidatc 7, ? *\u25a0-:

'' ? laware. si'. undrr ve.y .(hort f-'il, with her 'onfrrr, with * ry

We fuSmit the solution of this puztle, to
'

~ * "On the 10th,of January in laf.Jir, long. « vu-w p,,habl> - w wipe off the dilgrace UNSEATED LANDS.
our goodfriends the Democrat, generally ; CI NCI NNA7I. fc> fP° ke the and of hrr "f,v? ; ,ntt

but if Republican logic fliall ultimatelycause \u25a0 fauny, capr Col,u,n, from Copenhagen recovt.l I# ,.u at tin C.p r .iiu, tjie THE OARERS
our countrymen to believe, that disunion At a meeting of the Pcnalylvama State So- b",nd t0 Bofto"' out M w?eka-

E,o!<s ° f .4 + fSg QF Ur.fcated I.and. in county,
... ? . » ?? .1 fy . Mfty tntK fatU! wrre tp.look atter.iue V_> Pennlylvanii, are hrre y notified, thar nn»w, II contribute to the interefll of the Com- aety of the Undliutt,, held at the Siate Nov, 19th, tailed from Port-au, i.nce ; !«f. the rfue ~V. fiirf laii/. foV 179 , aVe Paidmwtmtb, we (hall not be surprized that Honfe, in Philadelphia, ou thc ajll of f

" e-ihc-hu#. .»* " *

_ fcio.ifc offan.Bratm. Efy' tnatWv ofRepublican Arithmetic proves to them as 1, k
' James itswart aud'thcfcllc, roily, with 6 -? (,nd coui-ty, on or tctcre the aoth ofAfril nejt

'Mr that i 7 fcwiuc frui'.ll arms, art'd men 4c«ordi gly ;| ? I alt tmore-. jor.» to. ; they will be a .vertil : tor sale.as the li Mi ;Cl»'
BRIGADIER GEN. M ACPHERSON but-in the night, blowing freih, lott the I.istof American vessels left at hombiirgh, JAMES J.i'v.REW., ")

and a added together Ilf THE cn*lKi convoy. Hill. io-. company *ith tbe Jame, 'on the November, rectivcd by the " HENRY ALLStIOUSF s
o >-4:.

__ The following ftefoluti'ous were moved by Stewart. Novfc 2o lay the armed fchr. to ship Harriot, capt. Martin. JEREMIAH MURKY, J
make 70 Major Jackson, and unaninioully eadward of os away and m-de ®f Ship Hebe, Hayfcard," Baltimore Jkhuary 18. Jim

?? ®> \u25a0" aduptcd :
tct er ual'' vlofed in. She made L«uil'a, Champlin, 1 do.

FIRE BUCKETS. ... ..... hf lu' v ' »«"«Kgbt. but getting 00 <.«H Abigail, Reed. do. - STAMPS.'
- ,u * Z ,

' V"f T" r fwer ' "d wind bowing Off ,hr land, Hamilton, Gardner, do. .;
.

_

The great inattention shewn bv a *f^iat c
L mcHlt Jiccll^'t*belovcdl^ndl'vcr } ove abo«" *»4 mad* *»> * a"a * ,c

f
b

'

ne of Felicity. do. Tor.STAMP OFFICE is "REMOVED
rumber of Citilens, by fuffering their l'ire . ,

.

, v ... '.. .
Leogane. Nov. 21ft, at 6A. M. saw two. Catharine, Mills, do. TC .

Buckets to remain for ilavs and fometimea \\r
" C renocnt cuer.i , acrge bargn in Ihore, appearing to chile us, but iliana, Pile, Philadelphia Mu M North 6lh Streetfor week, in the ftreels and alleyi. adjacant Walhington.-an.!las a tributeof tbe deepclt , up TCTy At 9 the wind died a- MHyAnn Stewart, «

. do.' Tanuar/if9
to where tlwy have been used ai lire., ha. and. attachment to way , jibed and hauUd fn for the p,4tforrp . Eve, \u25a0

7
,

: ?

induced the Mayor to direst .he High Con- Membc"of Society will ? liburn- \u25a0 bu\htfoit ld ««
u
wa! br"'t Charhv. New-York CITY OF WASHINGTON.liable, at the expiration of four days from V , j- a . . c too by two ot R:gaud s barge» y who board- Minerva, Dvrr, . do. ...

the time that a fire (hall happen in the City, I** *
° cc r]t ocicty> ed ui and plundered m« of money to ihe i- Recovery, Ph\\Jips, -THE POSSESSORS

to have coilefted and removed to the City ll>* lX m°" IS * moiint of fix hundred dollars ! took one bar Providence, Ati.ms, Providence >-vj? OBLIGATIONS CK«. i IPIGATFSfitm-Hall, the Fire Buckets which he may find Rtso ved> 1 ~at a ftr;p of o.dCk Ribbano rel of pork, one do. beef, two or three bar- Folonlby, Richardfony Siiem Oed by thcf*bfcrii»r,lcr undivided Shares or
in the Streets after that period- The own- th ( c J"tCf y the Kibband ot rcls of bread, one keg of' rice, knives and Bark Favorite, Graham, N. York j Lots on hit purchase within the' sky ofWafting*,
er will thereby have an opportunity of re-, 'he Order, be a.Ued on tbi. oceafion. furk., spoons, 2 gallon, of liquors, and one Brig Fame, Archer, Boftoli ton, .who have not >«t applifd and received
coveting their Bucket,, which perhaps, The fallowingrrfol«fe,» were movedbygen. nnenew deepfealead And a number of oth.rs, banie, not re-

would have been loft by their ne- Macpherfoo and unanhnoufly adopted. one, one band do. one log reel <A)d line, . colled, ,' , ' ?
.

. who conforn.Ur with the term, of the saM Cer-gle«..A number is now at the City Hall. p??;,?J Tl.lr M?i nr l»Hfn n U L?,n one hammer, one box of candles, one cheese, November 15, faded from tne Elbe in ciitMcf,. do make ths Payment, in full therelor,
lanuarv7 1800 '

j
'

i r
1 three or four empty sacks. one Alnerican company with the ship Huron, of Charles- either to Ttwas M Ewtn a*. Co. or to tic <iib>L Z Z ,p ,' ... .

to prepare and pronounce an Eulogium on jaoki three bottle- (hrub. one fp/ glass ; ron, Captain Peters, and schooner Nep- fcriber at lldUdalphia. ,n or at-any time beforeabove'ih ? Pandered the vessel of new. twioe tune, of Alexandria, Captain Coleman, the 31ft day of v!ay ».at.aoove a p.acc in tneir paperi lor a iew times wnen braemff a fumniary review of Mis Civil-and '

j j ? ir j\i_ o j r u .u i ? ij o i Samuel Rlodret.convenienc. **?»? r j i . r .1 and lome cordage; alio stabbed one French- Same day, spoke the brig Happy Couple, . * &
Military femce. 5 »nd that the fame be de- man> (c#pt . Befire of Baltimore)aciof N. York/boundto

PRICKS OF STOCKS. jlTdav bf'Februa,vC ni«°at t '-*en of the Uni,ed Statc8' in Nov. 19,. spoke the Clip Eagle, of Phi- TO BE SOLD FOR CASH,
Paii.aDti.rßiA, 'Dactuata *B. -p. Mat such olace a- the

'

Standinv Com' l,ed mT arra8> and ws » g(,, "S t0 throw ladclphia, m the Brmftl chamtcl, bound to _OB .kxcjiakoed,
Sia per Cent. it/ . overboard ; then hung me up in the main Hamburgh. por i irohcriv in the C'itr or within thirty
Three per Cent. 3,9 mittee to whom the arrangements ol the d-ay lhru? a . intjl j was

S
a lmo(l

P
dead . aftcr. NoW, f, parted company with the Hu-. mUesTitDeferred 6 per C«nt. ijf ait i,i utnnii.e. wards tok me down, and dragged'me oft ron, on board of v hich were. Mr. Priell- PLANTATION or trafl of I.snd in

BANK tjLited C State\P,r ? cc' . Resolved, I. hat the Pref.drnt ofthe United the main deck by the rope, and lashed me man, of.Charlellon and opt. Cole, former- A Mifflii- Coonty and Va'te of Pennfylva-'
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